[Educational material as part of risk minimisation].
Educational material, for example in the form of information booklets, checklists, patient alert cards, therapeutic passports, emergency ID cards, or videos, is an important aid for the safe use of a medicinal product or drug and supplements the summary of product characteristics and package information. It is ordered, tested and approved by the competent national authorities, the Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (BfArM) and the Paul Ehrlich Institute (PEI), and made available by the respective marketing authorization holder and published on the websites of BfArM and PEI. Educational material is part of the marketing authorization of a medicinal product. Since 1 December 2016, officially approved educational material can be recognized by the blue-hand logo in Germany. There is currently specific educational material for 202 active substances with further recommendations on how to avoid or reduce risks for patients. Although educational material is one of the most common additional risk minimisation measures, little is known about its effectiveness, including related process and outcome indicators. Key elements as well as an overview of educational material are described.